RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING
JUNE 12m, 2006
The Medina TownshipBoardof Trusteesmet in RegularSessionat the Medina TownshipHall on
June 12th,2006,to conductthe businessof the Township. PresidentTodd calledthe meetingto order at
7:36 pm with the following Trusteesin attendance:DiannaHuffman,Michael D. Todd andMeadWilkins.
Also in attendancewere the Fire Chief, PoliceChief, RoadForeman,Zoning Inspectorand the general
public.
ROLLCALL
Mr. Todd askedfor a roll call of all memberspresent. Trusteespresentwere Mrs. Huffinan, Mr.
Todd and Mr. Wilkins.
PresidentTodd led the Pledgeof Allegiance.
Mr. Todd said some of the topics on the agenda would not be discussed becausethe Fiscal Officer
was not in attendance.

PUBLIC COMMENT
Mr. Wilkins motionedto openthe floor for public comment. Mrs. Huffman secondedthe motion.
Bob Armbruster (3565 Huffman Road)askedif a traffic light could be installedat Route3 and
Huffman Road.
Ron Isger(3624Fenn Road)askedwhat the statusof the gradingwason the Route3 property.
ScottJaenke(4064N. Huntington)wantedto know at what points in Forestviewthe traffic study
would be done.
Mrs. Huffman motionedto closethe floor for public comment.Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion.
Requestfor Advances of Taxes
Mr. Todd put forth the following resolution to request an Advance of Taxes to the Auditor of
Medina County, Ohio June 12&, 2006:

YOU ARE HEREBY REQUESTEDto issueyour warrantuponilie CountyTreasurerof
said Countyin favor of Michael StagarasFiscalOfficer of MedinaTownshipin saidCounty for all
availabledollars, of ilie currentcollectionof taxesassessed
and collectedfor and in behalf of said
Township which shall be held andtreatedasan advancepa)1Denton ilie currentcollection of taxesdue said
Township at ilie ensuingsettlement,2006,asprovidedby law, pursuantto a resolutionadoptedby ilie
Board of Trustees.
Resolution No 06122006-027
Mr. Wilkins motioneda resolutionon the same. Mrs. Huffman secondedthe motion. Voting aye
thereon: Mrs. Huffman, Mr. Todd andMr. Wilkins.
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Depository Contracts
Mr. Todd saidFiscal Officer Stagarwasnot ableto attendthe meetingbut he did want the
following information readinto the record. Mr. Todd statedas follows: thereis $1,000,000.00in CD's and
1,200,000.00in the checkingaccount. Mr. Todd wasnot suppliedwith the breakdownof the funds. The
depositorycontractswill be tableduntil the June 16,2006meeting.
Cook Road Culvert
Mr. Todd saidthe Trusteesreceivedan opinion from the Prosecutor'sOffice statingthat the
Townshipcan acceptprivate financingfor the Cook RoadProjectif the project cost for an alternateplan
would be over and abovewhat the Medina CountyEngineer'sOffice deemsnecessary.The Engi)leer's
Office will go out for alternateplan bids for the project. If the alternateplan enhancesthe project,then-a
contractwill be enteredinto with the private citizen ifhe is still willing to pay the costdifference. Mr.
Todd statedthat the Trusteeswant to insurethat anythingelsethat is doneover what wasrecommendedby
the CountyEngineer'sOffice wasactuallyan improvementuponwhat the plan was.
PUBLIC COMMENT
Mr. Wilkins motionedto openthe floor for public commenton this issue. Mrs. Huffman seconded
the motion.
Therewas no commenton this issue.
Mrs. Huffinan motionedto closethe floor for public commenton this issue. Mr. Wilkins
secondedthe motion.
Disposal of Items no loneer of Useto the Township
Mr. Todd motionedto put forth a resolutionto disposeof the itemsthat areno longerofuse to the
Township aspreviouslyaddressedby SecretaryGoo,items I through9 on the attachedlist (seeattached).
Mrs. Huffinan Secondedthe motion. Voting ayethereon: Mrs. Huffinan, Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.
Resolution No 06122006-028
Mr. Todd motioned a resolution on the same. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion. Voting aye
thereon: Mrs. Huffman, Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

Atlas American Letter of A2reement
Mr. Todd read the Letter of Agreement (see attached)betweenMedina Township and Atlas
Americanto move the gaslines at BlaksleePark.
Mrs. Huffman motioned to put forth a resolution to approve the expenditure of $40,230.00 for the
moving of gas sales lines under the agreement, as just read, with Atlas American with the amendments as
discussed. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion.

Resolution No 06122006-029
Mrs. Huffman motioneda resolutionon the same. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion. Voting aye
thereon: Mrs. Huffman. Mr. Todd andMr. Wilkins.
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Cost of Blueprints for R&B Buildine
Mrs. Huffman had a question regarding the cost of blueprints for the R&B Building. She said
none of the architects interviewed gave a price. Mr. Wilkins said it depended on the t)pe of building. Mr.
Todd said he understood Mr. Stagar as saying when the project is put out for a total bid that the blueprints
are actually in that price. The Trustees will send a letter to Mr. Thome of the County Prosecutor's Office
and ask if they can select an architect without having a specific bid price and then negotiate the cost.

Bill Wise - Band for the Fourth of July
Mr. Wise askedfor permissionto put a bandin the detentionpond in Forestviewfor the Fourth of
July. He did not attendthe meeting. The Trusteessaidhe needsto contactthe office.
Parkin!! Bureau
Mr. Todd spoke with Hinckley and Montville regarding their parking bureaus. Mr. Todd read a
memo ftom Judge Chase (see attached) regarding parking bureaus. Chief Arbogast explained that the fines
would not go through Municipal Court but through the Township Office. The Trustees need more
information before a decision will be made.
Switchine of Millaee
Trustees needed to sign a letter of clarification for the Medina County Auditor stating they want
the 2.6 millage to go into the general fund. Mr. Wilkins stated it can then be used wherever it is needed.

REPORTS
Zooine Department
Elaine Ridgley reported that for the month of May 2006, 42 zoning permits were issued as

follows:
Comm. Change of Use
3
Residential
13
Temp. Trailer/Structures 2
Res. Addition
2
Signs
15
Decks
3
Accessory B1dgs
1
Pools
1
Voids
2
For a total value of permits issued $5,083,195.00. Total fees collected $7,171.70.
Mr. Todd said Petsmart had a large balloon over the weekend. Mrs. Ridgley spoke with Petsmart
and Sandy Ginnes of Zaremba and told her they had to contact zoning for the rules.
Mr. Todd said the Canterbury Pointe issue was turned over to William Thome.
Police Department
Chief Arbogast commended SergeantPolomsky and Officer Ryba for their professionalism in the
handling of a rape case that occurred June 7, 2006. From the time they received the call to when they
arrested the subject they acted in a professional manner. He also commended Tadd Davis of the Sheriffs
Office for his assistance. Chief Arbogast reported that for the month of May 2006, there were 662 calls for
service, 30% were traffic related. There were 198 traffic stops and 48 accidents.

Fire Department
Chief Crumley reported that for the month of May 2006, the department responded to 19 calls. 5
alarm drops; I carbon monoxide; 10 fire calls; I hazmat spill; 2 motor vehicle accidents.
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Road Department
Ed Kerr reported that for the month of May 2006, the road department cleaned and maintained
buildings, equipment and vehicles; installed, repaired and replaced signs as needed; put topsoil, seed and
straw around generator and cemetery; moved furniture in meeting room for election; replaced glass top
broken during election; cleaned off catch basins and culverts; mowed roadsides; gathered fire extinguishers
for maintenance; cut brush at cemeteries; assembled trailer for Stealthstat traffic survey device; checked
sinkhole repairs in Reserve; took list of roads to be striped to County Engineer; received donation of riding
mower from Home Depot; responded to 5 daytime fire calls.

Relocationof Votin!! Precincts

-

Mr. Todd saidthe Boardof Electionswaspleasedwith the possiblerelocationofvoting precincts
D and E dueto the lack of spaceat the Townhall. Mr. Todd thankedMr. Ostmannfor being instrwnental
in gettingpermission&om Living Word LutheranChurchto act asa voting precinct.
Compliment to Ed Kerr and Denny Miller
Chief Crumley wantedto thankEd Kerr and DennyMiller for handlingthe purchaseand
installationof the generatorsat Fire StationsI & 2. Chief Crumleystatedthey had a power outageand the
Firemenwere able to get into the buildingsto respondto calls.
SeasonalEmployeesffemp Services
Mr. Wilkins saidthe Trusteesdecidedto usea Temp Servicefor the seasonalworkersneededby
the RoadDepartmentbecauseit wasmore cost effective. Thethreequotesthat werereceivedare as
follows:
Labor Ready
$11.25per hour
$12.80
per hour (payrate $8.00per hour)
Integrity
$12.00
per hour
Spherion
Mr. Wilkins motionedto acceptthe threebids for review by the Trustees,Mr. Thorneof the
Prosecutor'sOffice and Mark Herwick of HomesteadInsurance.Mrs. Huffman secondedthe motion.
Voting ayethereon: Mrs. Huffman,Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.
PUBLIC COMMENT
Mrs. Huffman motionedto openthe floor for public comment.Mr. Todd secondedthe motion.
Bob Annbruster againaskedif a traffic light or a cautionlight couldbe installedon Route3 and
Huffman Road.
JohnMolenda (4058FennRd.) complainedaboutthe RoadDepartmentdriving the Road
Departmenttruck to buy coffee andhe gavethe Trusteesa list of datesandtimes.
Mr. Annbruster saidthe RoadDepartmentis on call for the Fire Departmentand they are ableto
respondto calls for servicefaster.
Ray Jarrett (3757FoskettRd.) askedwhy the RoadDepartmentWorkerswerenot allowedto stop
and buy coffee while they were out.
Mr. Wilkins saidhe will talk to the RoadDepartmentworkersregardingthis issue.
Carol Unaitis (4985FennRd.) askedif therewas anyprogresson the LST billing.
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PUBLIC COMMENT CON'T
Rita Holt (4420Nettleton Rd.) saidthat wasthe languageusedbut it is not an ambulancedistrict.
Sally Gardner(3333FoskettRd.) commentedon the parkingbureauand statedher Wlcle,who is
handicapped,blocksvehiclesthat areillegally parkedin handicappedspots.
Mrs. Huffman motionedto closethe Hoorfor public comment. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion.
Mr. Voting
Wilkinsaye
motioned
toMrs.
adjourn
the meeting
at 9:04
12,2006. Mrs. Huffinan -seconded
the motion.
thereon:
Huffinan,
Mr. Todd
andpm
Mr.June
Wilkins.
Therebeingno further businessto comebeforethe Boardthe meetingwas adjournedat 9:04 pm.
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